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95 NINETY-FIVE CENT DAY AT SIMPSON’S4

#

!

The MM |
Four Tables of Trimmed Hats, in velvets 
and plushes, with flower or ribbon trim
ming. Regularly $2.75 to $3.50. Tues
day
1000 Untrimmèd Velvet and Plush Hats,

:ariy all are black, 
and $3.5o. Tues-

...........JBII.. SfclB95
Ostrich Feather Mounts and BmmL^
also rich coque feather, bandeaux with 
mounts attached. Regularly $2.00, $2.75, 
S3.50 and $5.50, Tuesday .. i..............95

Silks and Velvets
Silk Crepe de Chmes, in ^11 colors, also in 
ivory and m black. Regularly $1.24, $1,38
and $1.50. Tuesday........................... 95
Black Silks and Satins, Satin de Chines, 
Satin Paillettes, and Duchesse Satins, 
beautiful qualities, rich.
yard....................... .. ...........................
27-indi Raven, Black Chiffon Velveteens, 
200 yards Regularly $1.25, for .. . .95 

I 32-mch British Cord Velvets, deep cut 
cords, give excellent wear and are in big 
demand. The complete range of $1.25 
qualifies, which includes plenty of wine 
tan, brown, saxe, navy, purple. Tues- 
day . ............................ .................... # # gg
Duchesse Satins, Duchesse Paillettes and 
Messahnes, day and evening shades. Reg
ularly $1.18, $1.24 and $1.33. Tuesday
10ÔÔ Waist Lengths of Ivory Jap Silk!
2 A yards, 36 inches wide, 
washing silk. Waist length .

Suitings, Cloakings and Dress 
Fabrics

.1500 Yards English Worsted Suiting 
merges, a comprehensive range in evérv 
IaHted.W?aV» and finish; fine, medium 
and wide twills; navy and black;, 52 and 
54 inches wide; $1.25 and $1.5<t values.

Black Dress and Suiting FabAs, in an in^
mense variety of the season’s most popu- 
g™?5’ includin& à special purchase of 
wle?cCys-r-guaranteed dress fabrics, all- 
wooi San Toys, Poplins, Roxanas, Permos, 
Gabardines Armures, Endora Cords, etc. 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.25 per yard- 44 
inches wide. Tuesday ...... ’ 0=
Sflk and Wool Fabrics, broken ranges and 
odd pieces of our best selling lines.8 Every
Wonofdpon?nVnFthr assortment< Silk and 
cmi poplins, Eoliennes, Fancy CrenesSilk and Wool Broche, etc., 42 and?44
sa; : ”:JS. and, il5°

Boys' Indian Chief Play Suits
Popular Play Suits, strongly made from 
khaki duck, three pieces to suit, blouse 
with fancy red trimmings, Indian feather 
headgear and long trousers, sjzes 4 to 12 
yeais

1

The second day of oar Early Hol
iday Shopping Sale will be 9S 
cent day. That is to say, we tell 
in our store news only of articles, 
groups of articles and lengths of . 
fabrics which you can buy on 

* Tuesday for

95

Store Ï)
.95fresh, clean good 

Regularly $2.25,Opens 8.30 a.m.
-----------------*—'

Don’t Forget to Visit the
Chinese Bazaar

Men’s $1.50 to $3.00 Sweater Store Closes 5.30 a.iday
Coats

H Medium weights, many colors, all have 
high collar, also some Black Cardigan
Jackets .......................................................... 95

! Men’s $1.50 English Natural and Scotch 
lift Wool Underwear, shirts and drapers, 

some double breast and double back 
among them, all sizes 34 to 44. Tues-

Men’s $1-25 and $1.50 Natwal Merh*
I Winter Weight Balbriggan Combinations,
I dosed crotch, sizes 34 to 44...................95

Men’s $1.25 to $2.00 Muffler», knitted 
wool or mercerized cotton, with tassel 
ends and silk squares, bandana or Paisley *
designs. Tuesday..............................  .95
Men’s 75c Flannelette Nightrobes, pink or 
blue, fancy stripe designs, sizes 15 to 18.
Tuesday.......................................... 2 for .95
Men’s $1.25 to $1.50 Neglige Shirts, sev- 

y] eral odd lines, soft or laundered cuffs, sizes
14 to 17...........................................................
Boys’ $1.25 Heavy Ribbed Pullover 
Sweaters, in navy blue, with red stripes 
around neck and cqffs, sizes 24 to 33 .95

The Christa» ShewNINETY-FIVE CENTS develops a very strong interest tomorrow 
for grown-ups as well as for children, be-1 
cause then they can secure many of the 
most important toys and dolls," usually 
priced up to $l?75, for the small outlay of 
Ninety-Five Cemts. This is a wonderful 
opportunity for a month before Christmas. 
A Toytown Railroad, there is a ground 
design 32 x 13 inches, upon 
children put up the carabe* 
locomotive house, signal tenter, switch, 
etc. Passengers are brought to the train in 
a hansom cab, automobile or coach, which 
goes with every set....................... ............. 95
!1*5<\i!‘^crobatic" B®*"» plush Teddy- 
Bears that perform stunts ...
$1.50 Moving Picture Machines, extta 
large picture lantern, made of best polish
ed steel, strong lens
$1.50 Kid Body DoB, fully jointed, bisque 
head^ closing eyes, eyelashes, sewn wig.

$1.50 and* $1.75 Dressed Dolls, French 
millinery, splendid head of hair, jointed 
arms. Tuesday   .................................... .95
$1.50 Set of Four Dolls, one Baby Doll, 
two Dressed Dolls, one Bisque Head Doll 
with pink -body. Set of four

te:
Besides the shopping oppor

tunities mentioned below, you’ll find the 
kttle pavilions fairly loaded with unusual 
values.

tomorrow. It’s really wonderful what can be 
done by the united effort of buy 
ers, combined with the readiness 
of manufacturers to take prompt 
cash for their product. Here for 
less than a dollar are goods that 
will gladden the hearts of those 
who have to provide for the needs 
of the family and for their Christ• 
mas programme.

I

In the Jewelry
Men’s $1.75 Gold-Filled Ribbon Fobs,
with locket, safety catch and chain . . .95 
$1.50 Guards, of “fish scale” pearl beads, 
48 in. long, gold-filled boit ring snap. 
Tuesday

il soft. Per
the95

rd station,

95

Fancy Needlework
Third Floor "1 •

$2.95 Real Lace and Linen Table Cloths,
54 x 54 inches, border of real renaissance 
lace, heavy grapevine design 

No Phone or Mail Orders.

’

95

$1.25 to $1.75 Women’s Nightdress
es for 95c Each

.95 .95

Flannelette Nightdresses, four styles, all white, trim
med with silk embroidery and tucking, double-stitched,
700 in the lot; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Each . A.................CT

Women’s $1.50 Nightdresses, white nainsook, hand
some style, with high Dutch neck, and full length sleeves, 
yoke of tucks and embroidery insertions and edges, lengths 
56, 58, 60 inches. Each

Toilet Goods Mon’o $1.50, $2.10 eod $2.59 
Soft Halo

A splendid' Main Floor
$2.00 Toilet and Manicure Sets..........
$2.00 French Ivory Puff Boxes, Trays . 
$2.25 Grained Ivory Photo Frames. . . 
$1.35 Real Ebony Hair Brushes .... .95 
$1.35 Real Ebony Hand Mirrors,‘with 
plate glass ................. .....;......................

Waters’ all odors. Bottle .95
$1.25 Perfume Atomizers

.95 95
95
95 Splendid selection and fine qualities.. .95 

Imitation Black Persian Lamb r...mtU 
Mitts or Gloves, a durable, well-finished 
gauntlet, palms faced with good-wearing 
black leather, lined to wrist with warm 
fleece cloth, cuffs and backs of fingers rub
ber interlined, which stops the wind, rain 
strap and adjustable cuff strap............ 95

-S1’50 of navy blue me'lton, 
chinchilla and overcoating cloths; Bright
on, driver and medium large golf shapes, 
fur-lined ear bands ;

95
IK395

.98
; Women’s and Girls’ Underwear
Women’s $1.00 Vests, “Watson’s” seconds, unshrink

able, finest ribbed white wool, medium weight, high neck, 
lonç sleeves, button front, silk front facing, crochet wool 
edging on neck, with draw tape, sizes 32 to 42
bust •.............................. .............................2 for .95

Girls’ $1.25 and $1.50 Combinations, English make, 
plain knit merino, wool and cotton mixture, unshrinkable, 
good heavy quality, high neck, long sleeves, button down 
front, sizes 2 to 12 years. Suit............. ................... .... .95

95
Chinaware

$1.75 Dresser Sets, hand-pointed Nippon 
china, comb and tray, hair receiver, puff 
box and hat-pin holder. Per set .... .95 
$1.50 Glass Water Sets, with cut flute and 
other designs, large jug and six tumblers. 

95 pcf set.................. ............. . .96

J I
95

%

bushwsoh swotas
$1.20 Angler’s Emulsion, large size. . .95 
$1.10 Sal Hepatica, large size 
60c Dioxogen,, 1 -lb. size 
Beef, Iron and Wine .
Duncan & Floekhart Capsules, No. 108,
per 100 ....................
75c Jad Salts .........
Modified Milk, large size ..
Rubber Sheeting, 36 inches wide, single-
faced ............. ..................2 yards .95
Rubber Bust Forms. TiSfsday.................95
Tobacco Pouches, gerfuine leather, rub- 
ber-linéd. Tuesday .

95
.. 2 for .95 
... 3 for.95

$1.45 to $2.25 Vases, large variety of 
shapes and decorations, with handles, 13 
to 15 in. high............. ................................. 95
$1.50 Cut Glass Flower Holders, Vinegar 
Cruet, and Bon-Bon Dkhes .. TS 
$1.69 Brass Jardinieres, several designs, 
some with ball feet, 10 inches across, with 
8-inch opening, brushed finish
$1.75 to $2.00 Fancy Jai___ _
blended colors, 7, 8 and 9 in. sizes

Mts’s Ns» and Giant
50c Shot SOk Mack Cashmere Socks, fine 
nb, two-tone effect; red, white and blue;
sizes 9y2 to 11..........................3 nd,, 9=
**“’• "Flain Blade Cashmere Sodas, 
fight weight sizes 9% toll.. 3 pakTto 
Men s Tan Cape and Tan or Gray Suede 
Gtove* pure wool lined, one dome fasten
er, wind shield at wrist, sizes 7 to 10. 
1 uesday ■

95
Little Girls* $2.00 White Dresses2 for.95 

.. 2 for .95 »

7-2 only, white Egyptian fault, embroidery yoke, waist 
band and skirt ruffle, three-quarter length sleeves, slightly 
low neck, a pretty party dress, sizes 2 to 6 years 95

$2.00 Corsets .9595r
Of latest model, D. & A. Corsets, this season’s models, 

white coutil, low bust, long skirt, four fine garters, finest 
rustproof boning, free hip-bone effect, bust draw cord, fine 
embroidery trim, sizes 19 to 26 inches. Pair...................95

J $1.50 to • white linen
II notepaper an e

ÎH2 Fowytwn Pen», 14k gold nib.. .95 
$1«50 Writing Table Blotter, size 24 in. x 
19 in., leather corners .

9595

$1*25 Oriental Couch Covers $1.50 Fad, hi mdffntCtop-.95

Nottingham Lace Curtain», very
or wut*

Infants’ $1.50 Crib or Carriage Robe
60 only, heavy hand-quilted Japanese silk, soft and 

thick, pale pink one side, with reverse side of white, size 
36 x 27 inches. Each

:

EKS-Sms
blades. Tuesday ........................
$1.35 and $1.50 Serving Tray», marble
effect, glass covered, fancy nickel railing, 
with handles ...

I , jyi

Will Pol. Cloakings
navy, brown, Alice, Copenhagen, Jav 
cardinal, royal cream, etc., 52 inch« 
wide. Regularly tl.25 per yard Tues

95 SSÆ ft ass ■
very serviceable portiere cloth, in green 
yarded tan co*or*n^» 50 inches wide. Per
t!d!°2^S ,Do” C-tri-,'40 inch”

2 yt yards long, green, red or brown.

”OHIwk* .95I
$1.50 Fairy Tale» From Grimm, illustrat
ed in color by Ethel Franklin Betts, cloth 
bound ................................ .............
$1-50, ‘The Man Who Found America,”
by F. W. Hutchinson, illustrations in color 
by E. Roscoe Sprader, cloth

$2.25 to $2.98 Washable Dresses
For faisses or women, great _variety of styles and 

fabrics, varying from white voile with embroidery trim
ming to natty sailor effects in plain white Indian head, 
with red or blue sailor collars, or dainty flowered crepes, 
with plain skirts, some are m plain rep, with eyelet 
broidery

u\
.95

$1.71 Kitahaa Set of Gri, 
Granit owaro

day -
95

95 the Wash Deeds

Crown’* Standard Print, and S
“ yaraffor- RCgUlar,y Tuesd^

40-in. Black and White Shepherd Check?
heavy weight for winter wear. Regubriy

$1*75 to $2.25 Hand Bags
°n‘y- latest styles in leather and moire Siik- 

»he following leathers are shown: Real morocc0’
hhnv ; ang°ra Seal- Morocco and seal grain-' 
hlack and colors. Tuesday
$1^5 Attache Cases,
leatherette. In black, 
lock and key .............

em-$l»50 to $2.50 Jewelry
’ Main Floor

10k Gold Locket Chain», 16 in. long; lok
Gold, Pearl Stud Earrings, for un pierced 
ears; 10k Gold Brooches, real pearl and 
colored stone set; Men’s Gpld-Filled Vest 
Chains, curb design, with a gold-filled 
locket attached; Men’s 10k Gold Pearl Set 
Scarf Pins, in maple leaf, fleur-de-lis and 
wishbone designs; Fine Gold-Filled Rosar
ies, lok Birthstone Rings, fine claw set- 
SîP» tok Pearl Set Heart Pendants;Gold- 
Filled Plain and Stone Set Lockets, place 
tor two photos; Plain Lockets, engraved 
free; Expansion Bracelets, in gold-filled 
some have locket top, some are plain sig
net design, and some are stone set; Prettv 
Brilliant Set Pendants, with chain- 
Children's 1 ok Gold Pearl Set Lockets in 
heart patterns. Regularly 8i„5o, s2’.ou 
and $2.5o. Tuesday .
39c. Tuesday, 4 yards.......... ..................
30-inch Kimono Crepe». Regularly 25c"
Tuesday, 5 vards.............................. ~ 95
40-inch Ratine Suiting», a few odd lines. 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.25 
Tuesday, 4 yards for .

95|X *95 ..14-quart Diahpan, 12-quart Prcservi 
Kettle, Pudding Pan, Pie Plate, Straie 
Covered Cooking Pan, Cereal Cooker.! 
$1.25 and $1.45 Copper Nickel-Plat 
Kettle» ......... T .. . aTZTa
$1.75 Polishing Mop and 6É, pointed 
get into the corners, swivel handle, ai 
bottle of oil.................. <

Women’s $1.50 and $2.00 Petticoats ; -!<Tk $1.25 Bath Rfaft
mUx 34dinh,te and rose and white, size 18

BF.
............ * * * “* “■ ‘ " .95 **

|A manufacturer’s clearing; satin, sateen and cotton 
messaline; several different styles in the lot; tailored and 
pleated flounces, good shades of emerald, cerise, purple, 
navy;- brown, Copenhagen, sky, white and black. No 
phone or mail orders. Lengths 38 to 42........................ 95

$1.50 jnd $2.00 House Dresses
Printed percale and gingham, in stripes, checks and 

figured patterns; sky, helio, gray, also black and white; 
Raglan and set-in sleeves, roll collars, and V necks, trim
mings of plain material or embroidery, several different 
styles in the lot; sizes 34 to 44

«

m

$1.25 t. $3.50 Pieter»
Gilt and antique oak frames- i

Wall Papers
300 Room Lot» Wall Paper*, wall, borde
and ceiling, room 10x12x9........... 9I
300 Room Lot» Wall Paper, wall and ceil

only, room lQ x 12x9 ________ 9i
300 Room Lot» Wall Paper, walls only 
room 10x12x9................................4L.
inkorv r_iocîi?Lat Proportionate prices, 
1000 Yards Buriap, green, brown or tan,
LyÂülq\i?ntities- Tuesday, special... .95
10,000 Feet White or Imitation Ôak
Moulding, 100 feet for.................... ,95
500 Room Lots, Wall» Only, of Cork Oat- 
“••l p«per, for room 10x12x9

m &

10 Yard* »f 121c Flannelette.95 Æ.95covered with long grain 
red and green, fitted

mz' $2 95 Waists 95cwithI
.95 French and English flannel, colored checks and stripes 

slightly mussed, all sizes to 42 inch. Tuesday .... ’
$1.95 Waists of Black Silk Messaline, open front style*

with low collar and short set-in sleeves, sizes ’
inches..............z. .

I

w«ctad Englub Lon,çtoh, ,5 |nches 

l«». White Turi^h Bath 

All-Una, ïfadteÙA W-V 3 ■■*"
cd'hmsftl* a”ddecpspokc

$1.50 Music Case,music vase, made of black seal grut .
Cnd*r'and 6 tW°"f°ld at^ leal hr,

and secure clasp .................... g_
’ Cases, In striped silver finish, sizes 
compartments for card

95 1
I

95 to 42 
. .95

cream only,
vawity "and - -ra case, coin^

$1.50 to $2.25 Hair Ornaments. Rhinestone Ban" 
deaux. Aigrettes, Spanish Combs 
Combs.........

95 m$1.95 Waist of Pure Wool Delaine, in
sizes 34 to 42 inches. Tuesday................. 4 ™

Waist of Ivory or Black Pure Wool Voik, front and 
cuffs are fastened with large pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 42

Pins and Back
per yard. .95

.9595 Women’s Gloves and Hose w , « . ... e..«K-Stete Vie, w

bronze: sizes SH to ib.S^day8 ": ^"!-, Patent colt- gunmetal calf and box calf leathers so id
«’* “Pef!^ngle" Brand Pi*in Black Cash leather McKay sewn soles, Cuban, military and coi^mon-

Ish. extrirBo0dXrring-t’sp®icedthlTte8S ""'î sha^^mnl’t ^f’ll1”8}# X P'ail1 Solid Comfort toe 
sole; sizes 8% to io. Tuesday, 8 pidrs ' shapes’ matt k,d> dul1 calf and polished kid, fleece-lined

sp5a;Tesr.' om2:A.*°r-Resuu’b«i.»»*0,

L.r’ïr *2-™ is* No Pbonc or Mai| omen.

Mi^a-dBigGM,’Boot,,Size,llt,2
sJnm**’ Vvo dome fasteners, hair pique sewn 6)0 pairs, button and lace styles, in vici kid and tan
heavy bîaeit stHnertehriliK’ natl,ral shade, with sea* giain calf leathers, light and heavy McKa v xniec
^ “i- fAanv°'r het,s- "=*• polish

al,.5iZM,."02;Xrly,'l
Boy*’ Leather Top Robber Boots

“• & -ÂSÎ î; sSsÆHr i.rr.rs

95

$1*85 fo $2.50 Real Applique 
Handkerchiefs

85c Day in Sleight and Dad
Carriages

„ , New Section on Fourth Floor 
Baby Sleighs, with hand rail 
Doll Carriage», with parasol 
Wagon, with metal body .
Shoo-Fly Dapple Hones ..

Pine, sheer linen, ttiti-row hand hemstitch bord
ers, hand-work designs, floral wreaths, bow- 
knot, tiny blrdtÿ small roses, 200 samples. 
Each ......................

.95 TNo Phone or Mall Orders.
Women's 20c handkerchiefs, Belfast linen nar
row hemstitch borders. <i in l,„x L
Men s 20c Handkerchiefs, Tnsh lincâ; f.il'i' *!*? 
«i’ hemstitch borders; 'i in box 9525c Initia^ Handkerchiefs for Women, Irish 
linen narrow hemstitch bmxlers, hand-worked
tootain 6afory. WreMh. and bo'^

95

«g

«TiwKtSi.-ï* 

Îh2.*?“ ” »•" •■.'.toi,'.™
- ü-iüteui”

'
$1.25 Alarm Clocks 1

Nickel case, «-inch dial, American m 
some have luminous dials ..........

X •

Si CrKeriei I —
Telephone Direct to Department, Adelaldang
One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 14 lb»,. 
2000 lbs. Choice Blend of Coffee «round suit 
with chicory, or in the bean, 4 lbs................ |

«bs' -Puro Celona Tea, of un'f«rm,j|3 
and fine flavor, black or mixed, 4 lbs. . 

of the Woods Five Roses Flour,
6000 tins Finest Canned Tomatoes. 12 uij| 
5000 tins Canned Corn or Peas. 12 tlnsTi^B
5000 packages CalUornla Seeded RaisiflM 
packages ....................................... . .9
4000 tins Choice Red Salmon, 7 tins ' '. .*. .® 
1000 palls Pure Lard, 3 lbs. each. 2 palls. 9
3000 tins Canned Lombard Plums, In eyrl 
Uns

-
$5c to 50c Flouncing!

Of white Nottingham lace ”
wide, 6 yards for ...............

*° f*0, Swiss Flouncing, effective open work 
f^ds^.X1011 bardera- 27 lnches w-.de

No Phone or Mail Orders filled. "

Photo Supplies î
18 and 24 inches 

...........95 Main Floor

iss's's-sjs
$1.50 Silk Cloth Covered Albums
leaves 10 x 12. Special ... r

hi
^ the ,

%
„„ Caraa-Cewed Trasks

24-inch ..i.
fsfnch"^ 11-45 Keret0' CÜÔ»,'rtsM2« and

95
60 carbon ItRibbm lags

Bags for knitting, for evening wear, for slippers, 
all made from heavy quality ribbons, in best de
signs; pinks, pale blues, lavender 
lows .....................

.95
1 .95

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedi and yel-
.95
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